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NOTICE. SJ;-1'oI10RS - Senior 
jewelry wh,fct. Will to h ..... e 
been dlltrlbuted t~dl.y will IItit 
be avall.~le. contrary to pr-e-
viola ,tInllunce:ment.' Watch 
th" Eai~tliln ani;l C.llmplll 'b,ullo-
tin b";I~dll' for time of dl.trlbll-
tlon .,"ct, for dati:. when addl· 




Today Southern fre~hJ\leo wll! 
ell'<.t one womalL from tlie freHh· 
mall cl~S to rel)rc~e(]t Ulelll as 
rc])reJ;entatll"O on the Studl'ul 
COllncil. Tbls Is the final ballot· 
illI;'. as nominatioll>! were Imide 
la~t Friday In tbe "jll'cllmlnnry 1'0\' 
iog. al which Hille four cia!';,. mem-
uefs wel'~ DOlnlnaled ror final fon. 
!.Idelation In tbe electwlI loday, 
NQmlnCC8. 
Two 
-CHARTER· MEMBER IL"LINOI~ 
COLL'EGE PRESS ASSOCIA>fION 
IEnt9Nd 911 ftCPIId elass matter In ttte Carbondale . 
• under the Act Of "March 8, 1879, 
,-
n" .. It' ..... :'I-t-(,n'tP1")" ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~:~::=~P. 
~~~~~E!:.i}.~.r~~~;·~~~:i~:~~~;~;~~~;;S·Z;J:·Jh,~i~: '~ii1;';"n':;ir~~,,~I':,~!: 
1'~DI'I'OnIAI, STAFF T~rrp<,~.':,~.h~~,~::':,t'~~~~I~tnf~:I ... ~~:t:' .. ':,. l~ic::II"n Wnban, 111",,1. rnlnn, 
~-j~~.~jy:PjL~~k,!~~:" u~1't~~~~~~Ea~E'~:~k!!.;~~·F Dn·"j K"D""", ~'OrTl" r"lnD , 
SrOR'rS STAFF 
~:;~~~W:a:1J;~;';;':;;1:t: :~~~I~:~':':'~I:li :~~:r'~~ :.i~m~~ :~.~:o:[~~~~.: :ir.~~~;~~t r!!~::~ 
YES. , . I HEARD THytT SPEECH 
I Recently, I received a letter from Samuel Walter Dt):via, out- '''-,.-, •• , ........ 'Shmdjng student ofi thi~ campus in 19011 -and at present principal 
ill the,ShawneEtown 5cho()ifJ. 'ShawneetoWll. TIlinois. I·'sm..too l'J)T"Jl11fUI'OiIR,TI' 
=3ocialistic not to pass some of hiR philos~phieal thoughts.oll to l,T:J 
YOIl. Below are Some 'excerpts of·.his letter: 
":A W~I rounded life is everyone's herit&ge. It is not for any 
one to s y how a person chooses to filld or get it. The rn.ajn 
t~~ do is get it. of courae always respecting the other j'el-
]'rv's right to go after the same thing. We are all striving for 
hnppines5. Different paths may be chosen to get it. Trllli 3ndIAllplicalioDd~o~~~ 
eITors mark the paths. Such is the pattern of life! 
I If Yoll will notice, throughout History, the great men' and I thinkers always. were qelled radica]$. But, who .got things done 
("Iuh 
I
_The so-called radicals. t'd hate to think of the world if it hadn't 
been for them. The greatest and mogt tragic of the mall and 
the greatest benefactor, our Lord Jesus', was. stoned, ""'_'""'.',!""",.ng 
and crucified ' 
I 
The main thing to do is to try to mold your way of 
t:o include the other fellow. Remember that he, too, has rights_ 
In other words. your philosophy should be one that is a respector 
of the other fellow. Regardless of what he says and how yoU 
differ with him, he still has' the right to think the way he does. 
The more you think of the above, the more it lingers with YOll. 
Too many hands are aiwnys grasping eagerly outward: seeking, 
seeking, nnd seeking. What for? Even after their wants' 
been fulfilled. they gram the bread from other mouths. 
greed has caused war und destruction. Similar action has 
enemies of friends. It is about time that these grasping 
tacles of greed. avarice, and selfishness be· amputated. It 
about time that we do unto others as we would want them to 
unto llS, 
THE BIG BAD WOLF 
WAR lmEns "l&o!m"tt 
It will «1<It mon"y to tJ.tlllft OUI 
CU:lCltn.Y "'4relUO~. Youl,lfovet-n-
mertt-_U.-un,..etU ~ &lp now. 
-l}.ay.n.t.".....reomh -01 5t_mp" 
t~. Mai(lI~...uypaydllyBond 
D«r ~'JMlticip4tinA;~ the PIIJ)" 
.oU .savi""~ Plan. 
Band~ ooat $18.75 .nd u~~ 
St~ are'lO;.1H and up. 
'Th",ltifp"til "",,&ry indiridutlJ ," 
.,Hdlld. 




.. COLI.EGE 'FILM 
'SERVICE 
Films on. campufI; ''Yi'eek bt reb. 9· 
12: 




'!.Lllnd -01 Menee. 
A FeoItle at the CODgO 
A Bont Trip. 
Silelter 
-New Englaml Flsllcnncn. 
Water Power 
People of Mexico 
Sclence and Agriculture 
Choosing Your V()cation 
'The I'>lacblne Maker 
YUMAN ·BIOL.OGV-
Henrt and Clrculat~on. 
Nel'vous System. 
·'Reproduction Among Ma/lllUa.!". 
.:oHel"&Ulty. 
IlAMlLTONREVIEWS NEW NOmS 
, By PEARL BUCK, UN YUTANG 
The:Good Earth Is Invaded China's 'Gone With the Wind' 
DRAGON SEED 
By Pearl Buck • . • 
A LEAF' IN THE STORM 
By Lin Yutang, etc, 
Pearl S. Buck Is bllck again. with Ltn Yutang, one of modern China's 
two prod!lcts t{) <H~1J In~tead ot oue. ~~:tL~~~li~n~:~p;:::,r~~: :em:~~~a~:: 
First, Mles Buck III out to sell'her It In an entirely dll1'erent manner. 
latest novel, "DrJlgon Seec!." And Pearl Buck Is concerned· wllll a so-
secoodly, 5be ti out to sell her read· c!al class and the sood eartb t.l!at Ie 
Na a 10\'6 or China and II: ha.tred ot Invaded; Lin Yutang Is'l.nterested In 
IndlvidllilJ[; and the (ree China thal tbe JIl\lllnese. 
I~ stili fighting. Pearl Buck goes 
In be" latest nove! Peal"l Buck out of bel' Viay to ~l~t Japanese 
THE}· EGYPTIAN 





Fri~ay,· February 6, 1942 
Uncensored .Noisense DillOW AND fdi\LONE 
By JOHN J, wHlTe&I".. LEAD RURAL UFE 
Wh.. F<hm", • ron, .".... CLUB DISCUSSION 
more pel)ple will he more- eonhlsed 
tball I am. 011 tbat day, according "The Schoo.! as the Center o! Com. 
to plans ot F,D.R •• aU clocks will be munlty L1t.e" WSI! till! -th.eme of aD 
moved UP ODe bour, In of her words, open forum dJ~au~3Ioo beld !;It Fl,tlrai 
our lives will be ahortened by oDe LUe Club ll'Ionday night under tbe 
bour lor the duraUoB.. leadel-shirt ot WUlls Malotle and J. 
7: ~'o~!;I:::~t !~~ :: ::~~;;:: :~= :~pa~~~~t. or tile Rura! Education 
IIl1shli,glits-that ·la, If the.. O.P.M, RurAl Life Day. 
doesn't take an Interest I-r; time. Durin; the bU$lne~s Besslon, com-
Women witb 10: 30 rule!! will be In mULee!! 'V,'ere set up by the pre~luent, 
trom their da.tes before'dl!"tk, Tbere Orval McBride, fol' the vlannlng of 
wlll be no baseball gam1!s called be, Rur!ll Life Day of Farm and Home 
Cl;I.use ot darkness .and ho.ot owl!! wm Week, whfeh Is to be given February 
boot for longer bours 1n the dIlJ·k. 21. Committees are: publicity, menu 
Cbickens will contlnu.e to reUre and and decorlllloDS. entertllinment. ball· 
arlse at the !IIUlle t[rne, plungl1lg the I qllct ticket snl~a, Jl.ud Rural Life 
rlll"WCr In to convul.&ioua or cOII[ueh:m . .club exhib1t.-
agaln uses the "good e!l.fth" !lack· cruelty, willie Ltn Yutnng keeps lIls ABOUT WAR: Next Progl'~m • 
.cround amI througb the lives 01 memo p.tr(ldly episodes f,a.ctUl;I.l I a.nd reo Prlvflt~: I, wIsh 1 k.n"w·~"'bat lown The next regular meeting will \I.e 
bel'S o! I;htl Lins family paints an SU·alned. 1I1lSs, Buck writes with ber ,r was going, to, die tn. held jo'ebruary 16, nnd tbe theme will 
advellt~l·e.flome vlcture of .Wllr-lorn u5uIII llimple narrative StYle; ~r, LID. Sgt.: Why'? be ·:Arlo!. and Crafts". TIle Ill"{)o;:ram 
China. Tlle tale Is one or romance tellS bls tale in a dll'ect £lll:positoI'Y 'C3 P~ivD.to£): 1'd st.ay a.way .trom tbilt will be under ~bc direction or Jean l'I1ecbllnisms of BreathlD/l' 
Foods and NutrlUoti 
tllgef'ltl.on o! Foods. 
.1IJ;ld mlslortUJ!e.. There ts lIu unilled fa.fjlliun. tow... FUgor. Club memb1':r.l! will brlnr; 










Animals of tbe ZOo. 
Tbo HO),lse.FIY 
~res that read well enough aud of tbree leaves In the atol'm or war eiastie clause in tbe CPlisUtution. vPlious arts aDd cra.fts ,vhlch can be 
sbould scI! Ihe book. w110 form a. love-triangle. Malin, the I:~~- n~rw that ~he O.P~M. has shrunk U1I used It 1 the rural schQol In the weet-
Ling 'Tan was a slntple larmer. beautifUL dllDee·glrl who appears In ) ~"I ')'U~~:ns~~~~I~:·tcUIgence. Division of inS [or dlscu!siou aud demonstration, 
~~ou:!n'::u:~ya t::e:.~~~ra~f le~~,er d: ~\~~o;:n~'lci: ::~I~'!~~a::~:t .. ~n p~;a~ our arme4 (orCe~ gets bal'd np [or 
...., I B dd ZlI- mell, vaft or tbe eDlram:e C];aID will Our advertisers will appre-~~Il:nab;!~)lfi~~ .~lI~~V:rne:I~~:~e~f i~~ ~~s~, ~5en~~e t~~ll':u;::::~e~~ u - -;:~===;=;;:=====::=::::::=:::::::;::::==;="::!-:c:-:I be trackIng an eleph:\,nt tbrougli sll: date Your Patronage 
Japanese dropped their "eggs'· on PI;;nq:a~~~yn~; '~~~:~o:c;:e~~o ~~: Farm and Bonne I :~c71)~~a~~~ beN:~;~~:!d deronae IUId 1e~t lhOI~k"~: Dunn eh>tuld be Given I-==========. 
tbe good earth, LIDg Ta(l, like his Iy becau:;e MI Llu makes t{)~ much W k C E::thl!llts ot tbe latest Improve- the Congresslooal medal becaul;c of I: 
-Black Bear Twiua 
Tiny Waler Alllmala 
Pond iDseels 
, ButterDies. 
~:~~::orSw::~d~::dtb:~a~O::~tob~: use or hi!lLOllcal accounts that are ee on ampus ments III flum ma.cblJJery and bome bls out:slaudlns 'l'orll. af;alnsl Del y U c:: b I ~~:v:tI~:e,,~!~a:r~ll:r~;e:O~~; p!;::' ~~:c~~I~II~~n~he~~~:ll~ca~brl::!l~rU: February 24-27 l~qUIPlllellt ~~llnbeF~a~:~::~e asnsual Fury e OW a .. 
, but MII15 Buck hall changed their which nun Ihe IICtiOIl 1I1r Lin albo -- Hlghlighta or tho week -:111 be the LOCAL KAPPA pm KAPPA Running AI] Points 
patilie ignorance to bitter batred waSles several pages o! Buddhltlt Suuth .. , n IIlhwis F~' 111 anti Home I Agllcullure Club banquet th{) ad Qu.'ck, n-Iiabie Serv.'-Beetles 
Animal LUe 
ASTRONOMV-
Tile "'arlo In Motion. 
ExplOl'lug tho Unh·enll. 
TIle Solar F!lmlJy. 
GEOLOGY-
Voleauocs In Action. 
Tho Work or Rivera. 
-E .. rtb'$ Rocky Crust 
f'HYSICS~ 
Souml Waves and Sources. 
Fuel..!> !lnd Heal, 
Electrodynamics, 
Fundllmentals of AeoQ.stlcs 
CHEMISTRY- ' 




aIt{]r Fehrual'y 1st. 
·Biru~ ()f an lula1ll1 Lnke. 
"L{lIld ot Lyonessc, 
Gl'ay's Elegy. 
\Vord~\\.'orlb and lhe Lnl!.na, 
GnJssland~. 
Heritage We Guard. 
Muddy WaLN'. 
I"lvlng Land, 
Rooll> in Ule I'.;arth. 
negulnt~d Deer fhlllUllg. 
Rain on the PlaIn!!. 
Terracing III Ule NOJ"lbcast. 
Trolll SlJ"cam imllro,-cment. 
New El'pl film:;: 
~;~~=t!~; ll~r~~;~Cyg. I 
Control o( Body TC!lIlleralufc. " 
The AlIlllcnl.ary 1'TilCt. 
~~:n;iy:sndn~~5 Til:~;a~~~:~ttOLlij, . 
2~rW!t~:f~lt. 
.:lud though they 10\(1 tbe sood eartll vhllot;ophy ,.,hlcl1 I:; re1atl\ely unllll Week ,,111 be llCld ut IN U lhellllcssm; by W L BurlJison and Mrs m '"' ~ 
too much to leave It, tbey ViUSC lUI paltallt campaled to Ihe books dru lleck of F'oblUJllY 2 2'1 Sponsored KalhIyn Van Akeu Burua head of CHArrER FORMS ALUM 
underground v.ar on the Invaders malic bnckglound lJy the AgrlculllllQ ou"ehold A,IS AglonOUIY nepartmelll and director 15 
Theo .. Is mpch In !til Liu:; 'll'ork und RUla] Education dCP:;!.ltrneots'lof extension lesJlectlvely. at the U BRANCH AT MT VERNON C 
, In paSSage after pUSage illiss Buck La DC eommendelb He yelY graphlc- the lilst tblee days .... 111 lJe dCloteoi "f I alld the Mu.sle and Dll1!1lrl ~ell- • I 
~i~~es a:~·:~~:~I~:S Jap;:~~:e,ue~l:!~ :~1~1I1~~;~~i~~!! c~ll':es~I~:S tl~~n:~;:;~:~ ~Ohj::l;'~~~U;ew~:ldlleh~l~~,/~~~e{)l~l~; I Ina] ",hfeb cnCtI UHl actlVltle5 Tlu! local college chspter of Kallpa t PHONE 68 
mu.der plundering-Miss Buck does As tn Moment In PekIng' he al>l;I.l11 1 FOIIll ndvb:Olo Ins~luctols at thel Pb! KapPIl national pro[llS!\lonal edu I~~~~~=====: 
not ml~s ~o)l cbsoees to show hel explains and Intelvmts CIUIle5C life I l:lllverslty of illInois Bnd at SiNl I New YOlk uolvelsl\y school oleom catlooal [raternlt) :kilned Ihtl ranks ~ 
leaders the luhulllllU characlcl o:>r thc and ~halactel hod .bIb wOlk !las a hOl11e Bdviso,:s, (\ntl olhcl IUlal pea melee ~eeounl.'J and finance bas eho ot p. st!lec-t few of lIS fCl!low chafJtcrs 
~=~a;~:;r li:ne:. ~rb~[]:::w:e:~leVIL:: ~1~:t~~~eu:17~:e y;~:e;lt a~~:I:: ab;:~~: ~::n~n:oIlP;I::IU,,~n ~~: ;:~:n~st~,~~e i ~:; ~:L1 p!~~j~~;:n:: t:d:~~:w ";:Ul~n~ ~:~San~~:~I~1l :r'I:: !~u:n~n:~~:~ t~: 
ous Innocent peace I(lvlu;; ludivld !nsl~hecl leudelslll!) to v;hele tile) CBn hnl',oved plaetlces In hlrmlng nnd' In ~ollectlve 1011.rgalOlng Alt VernDn Tile new !lranch 'Ihieh 
Car-bondale·Harrlsbnrg 
Coach Lin,,\, 
ull~searl Buck should !;cll her lIov!!1 ~ak,:r!;::!l~~cno;.lve >1/::1I.00;.t tile roe at l ______ BEN ALI ALL EN'\ :;:)IIl:\,~~::~~e~b:!::)",lb:o:O:heir~ 
tuea of East·Ocean deviltry. but a~ (;hlnebl:' Me, ,,'e',e Illdined to al,:lee ,.. , collese chapters plu~ seVeral newly 
.. [,HI shc cel'tfl.ioly puts across tile A[lel' l'eaullig lhese new novels or I charter Inl!lnhers fm'IlI!!)' )n~mhe)'s 01 
New Bus Station 
Daily Schedules 
To All Points 
Special Student Rate. 
lin artistic wllole, tile 8tory lacks wilh ~Ir. LIn and i>1l~" lluck-"lhel'c Initlilted ones. Try Our 
Modem Cafe the ullily thai ma.kea tlH! "Goo(] will alwnys be e. China:" }<'01l1' SOllthel"ll illinois NOI'm,,1 Uui. 
Earth" tllc authol··S beat work. -DELBERT W. HAMILTON. ,·enllty 1Ilumni who tHe IIOW tea.!'iuog 
5e,IOe, 
15e.25e 
which will be Ilelu on Fl'lday or 
S.I.~.V. F(\,'m aud Home week, Jo'elJ· 
ma.rY 27. Committees wllo lire work-
Ing illclude PublIcity, Banquet En· 
lerlDllimellt, and Batu'!uet TickeL 
Salcs. Tile theme or this yeal"'s pro' 
Hun d red s 0 f 'e m! 
We carry Hal)rnark Line Completo. 
AI) (ypes of sentimen!. 
Priced f ron. 5c to 250 
Biggest Selection 
in Town Is Here! 
,Higgins Jewelry Co. 
REMEMBER 
There is an old say-
ing t~at is hard to beat 
"Say It with Flowers" 
N(I matter where .linc is so!:nd hcr flower.... She will enjoy flowers more 
thananyfhlng you ca.n sClld, We have a nice sel.eetiol\tochoolc from, 
Buzbee, The, Florist 
1Il JeJIcr:;on c{)unty form tbe oucleu3 PHONE 40 
o.f the new chs.pter, whose organlzu· !-::::;:::;::;:::;:::====:;::: 
tiOll date~ tn Jnrtuary 19. I'; Memb~rs or the local org~",~T!O~ ••••••••••• 
wqn we~ll\ ntlendanl:"e at}he tOI'm!l! _ 
"g".'''''o. m"".g e"" .'w. For the Best In 
chapter Include On'al M ~de,;r~11 
dent or tile Southern ch 111 1.'; a do Milk and Ice Cream 
I ~~~~:~~I~B~:::~t~r~sl,I;'::~ 1I~1~ ~::~: 
'Isor of the local chapler. I 
Tile Jellerson c()unLy bran!'l) pla1l8 
to cooperate Wllh lhe local cllavtl'r 
In p,of';13s1onnl ucthltles a" well as 
In al(\ing to salving educatiOnal ,Prau· 
CITY DAIRY 
Phone 608 ' 
I
IPm.s at teacbe-l·g In the county. • ••••••••• •. 
rV?~;;~i~¥rl 
_; •••••• I •••• ' ••• O .................. U ........ U .... .. 
He'll tell you tonight - it's 
e,VE 
at7kt~ht 
In your dress that Peerless has 
cleaned just right! 
-, 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS Dr. J. A. Stoelzle \'.,' 
Carbondale, DJ. '-"_";''';'.'.' .. --I!IIIi--.. ""'--------~~~~~~I, ' ________________________ ~ ______ .. __ --________ __ 32160, m. AYe Phone 374 We.pick up and deliver Phone 637 
Five 
I TO B£ 1)N,'fIlBRUARY 12 '" ,100'" ,"",~on 01 E, ""on 'II, IINTER-RA£-IAL .BANQUET I ~:~1!I:I~h:..e~! (' ~1l(~ ~ Jtmrduln WIIO 
NflD .... -AL D' ALD-S SOUTfiERN WM 'llNTER4IOUSE CAGE IE. B.1ourdain, E~anston City ~;III;:,:;~:::,;::::::':~'~:;,:~~0 unlflfJ ' U' • .., .. Drb" ATTEND ,TOURNEY IN 'PROGRESS IOfficial Is Principal Speaker' I,moo' [0> I","omrton, The "hee 
• IJUf.dIWfdW I -- ,___. InOU'd sPt>n.l'~l~ WllllH' PrQ!ddenl Pul 
LEA, .. f1UE',Lt' l.n I-cHARLESTON MEET I Six tea l~ h!l.V~ ~nU!led th~ we-I In C'OnlllWmOllillOn !1r th£' J1:rPlll,llnll1 ~n<! V,, M (' Hllrv('y ",f tIlt' U ,(JUJ __ men s Intel hOUfif' bllfikelhall 11;11111111 onlun<"lt.ntol AI»D.hOIll line-oIl! (n, F'1r~1 Mf'lhor1I~1 rhul(h who j, 111'0 
',-- I 'l"h,. \VAA or ESTC at ('halle" men! wl~lcb WIll be!;1II 1I1ol\dn~ all!'l ]}Ililhol 111"1111), and ::'0,1(:11 Ru,kly!thP ]0(,111 ('hnlrma;~ or the 10(01 {'imp Redbirds Hilve Tumed B·ack I toll. ll1\nOHI, WIlS llost to tln~ wOllJen'glnoon 'clock, Tournament r:-ulIle!'l \~1lI ~POlllolnr .111 if)(f-I·ludul hll.)H11II."'(I!'" or H, .. RI'(I IO~S 
r T . h C' • hllkk"thO\lI tea.m~ from No,'maL Mn- Will be hel(] dl1('II\~ thf' liP»; ( twu' III Ihl- U11ll' TIH'utl'l ·rhlll·sday F"h·, Tlil' lHUI(!U~1 II-III h .. [l !'(,!lII·rormat very eaID m t e )rcuit It.oml, and SOl11hel'Tlll.t [l 1)layday lll!lllwe ks. gl"jng nil team:- a l'lmll<'(, II' rna,), 12. :1[ 'I'''' Thi", han'I''''I.;,fT.", ~v .. n"'~ fl' Illnn"'l'h .. s~ .. ~ for 
__ : FI'lda)' ~nd Snturdal'. S01llherll met m~et. The team \\"llInin~ lllf' mOl'l hH~ U~ l!~ mllill Ohj['("tl'" Ill>' 1","111-; I Ilw Inrll .. ;; nnd ~ ~11 .... \!t 1<1111 fo, ill!' 
Actio!) In th .. I.I.A. ('onr~r\!n'{' .. la~I' CIi:ll'lestoD nnd Normal nnd WU3 dl:'.I.~llm~~_ will \"rceln.~ Iii .. I,""vp](n:: ''"''-lIng, dOlll1 of llnntll'""sartl)' r~I.~t!ng i.lllO?ll 1'hp ,·hargp will he 1I.fll' (~nl~ 
I week SIIl\' the Normlll R('dIJ!n:J~ in,1 fl'IHNi III botl! gumes. the 5",,0.'(:5 he- plly for thl:- year_ .m.".1 halTl .. ,.~ !h'l~ hell .. rln:.; th .. ' .... 11',..' plntp and tlw l"'k"l~ lUay loP ,. ••. crlltl.!le their hold on the l~!H(P le:td: 1!1<; 211-16 and 11.9, re~p~"llvely I Folt!· indep'endent .and twq !;Oror.lt y ! I~tl~n h('(~\-e"l1 til\". neJ::I:oP~ und (lip I "ured :rom tI\t' ~'ll.llq~li't .~omI1lU_IP~ 
I
Wlt11 vktorlef! over ('.ha("leflfon :;tt!eJ, Thp glr13 [(·0111 here ;on1\'ed early t~tl.lIl" will bttlll .. fo,' thp l'{}sSe""m!l, \l1>!(f'S: Ihl()lIgli a hf'((f'1 IU1(lpr"Ulllfl-
1 
wh\('l: II1"'U(1t,~ \\ult~t qhlel. \\0.\. 
~~~:;:al;~nc~;::lr e:::;P v:.~11 n::~ ~~;d~':I!1:~.::!~g DIIllth~II~:n.~s :~s:~:~! :~./II:06CU~or~I~~. i~l~~epe:~\~~~1.tea;;I~: 11l~ "I .'a;~'in::~':;· .511~aker. ~"~:'dl~;1 Ja~~~.~, 1~:'::k~~~o~·llt~::.I:~: 
helllg an up"e!. u" It ~nd('d wlth'dar • That night Illey wer(' entE'r.lth<lny Hall. and Garrett'" l"O{\1. II ( A~ Ih~ Ill:iD<IPnl ~pellkf'r of tile \\,nklf'l CarllOn RlOwn amI W:\lIa,(> 
iNormOI 1(,lldlng by a bare mUIjl:11> I taln <>!! o.t an m!;ormai dance in tbe I>e~o g101lP Sigma Sigma Slgm~ Nening Ih" so,..("ty III ('oopf'l"ll.tlon Pnn Tltkel~ mnst De p\!r.h.nsf'l! 1>0 to 54 Then ()Il Sntnldlll' they'leClP:l.llon ,oom or til", g~m tbeni:llld Delta Sigmu Epsilou all' tlw:Wilh the JUnlol bliuwh or Ih" Nil lJefOlP Tue~lt:Jy I-~ .. hnllll-Y ]0 or (1' lunied hn(lk CarhOlldnle "II!thout'I(,lIl to till' dOlmltol,), (01 ~r0I111It"0 !I()10111y entlles !tlonal AssoC'1ut\OI> 101 Ihf' A(hance- lang(,llll'nls ,,"HlI on€' of till' ('omm!t 
I
mUdl trouble to ket'p ,h .. !\" l;'fOHII"mgfng I ThE' s{"hedl1le rOI n€'~1 " .... I; !~ a~rm~nt of ('ololPd Peopl'" ha~ ~(>Iur('d leemf'n 1II11!';{ he mude 
rleol I c'ame" began agnin :II SIlI!!1 tollows I 'iii-----.. ---------iiiiiii---ii, The Chn.rl('ston team most UI)all!lI~la} 1lI0lmnl> ami lllllt .. !! noon I i\]ont!ny-liOG N"olmn] '!I C,nllrttft': 
~~IlI:::lrh::~~n~n ,:1:: ~e/l~t'~: :::::: ~r!~~tn~~::l~l 1~~;(I:le~;e:f :l:h~ ~::~:l~ Iel1T:es:::_~~ltl~I:~y 'ftHa~ll.!I~~:lln I ODORLESS 
Ilas( Fl'iuIlY _~v('r th£- :\ia('Dmh Leatll·!:.!lld artivitie.s of the ('ha1"I~~toll ("11.111' ;Slgl:lli: T.·t Sigma n~. CatTe"'s: tt'UllI.' SERVICE 
::;l('I"("~~' t~ll:lth("o~~I:Oftl:,:t~~~:~~llll l'~~ i :~I(~~ :1:,l~:II~~lO~'I~r l~!~~~)~ :'~I~rt 0~~'1 sl;~n:I.,,~:.~a~-::I~1 ~~."::Ith:~~ ~:~:; I ~ 
U"ly or f,'e,hm," '"or Ifm !>""l nUIIY ~llde~1 I Thllr~da.y~neltn SlgnHl \.~. on'-I 
.nr~I:Il~~::I\~or~:/::olll~I:~~~I~~en~~IU~I:I~el:l(~.~~!t a:hi~~~\I;~~:U;~ 1~~~a~II~I:yS s~::;~ ~;JP/;~p\'I~l:n~:~n:~a~lt;~(,I:I;('~nt:h:n:r;; ------ i ;;~:;~ If'llm: 'FIl RI~"", V~ ,\1I1h:my I 
5hotll al'e deauller, Ae('lol p\IDtol!;raphy. 1101\' uUllzill!;" ('0101 I1Ims und tIll> mor('- pot~nl H'mms In IllP Clr('uit Maroons One of, , --~~-- I 
'\lllgllt no.sh pINU('es. is ehan{:"lng lll.(! wilole military jJtmtegy. \"t'veals Thp !<Illndings to datp' In d· t H't C' NOTICEl i 
" Lieul. en!. Gearge W. Goddard In the ("\11Tent Seplt'IIlI)"r r. S. Army Air W. L. Pet. I ar es 'l I I - -- I 
Force!; 18~lle or tl:Je anthoritatlve nCOlonautlc.l1 11I:lh"a?lne F'lying- and Pow Normal ___________ 5 0 1.000 -- I O.,pdline for th~ book r.,v,ew eon· 
e 11111." Avlll.Uon. The 1;':"1n.n1 flylllS' (,.:1m(l)'ll nhove. II }>eecllrraft p':!. \\'Il~ (Ul)· Charleston ________ 2 2 .SOO Two w~ .. k~ n&"o !a nn' l!~u(Jalptiltel!t, spofl.ored by Sigma T:ul Delta,' 
'tUl;el!' by.the !lee avla(lon photo~ra]lh(>l·. Ha:)f; G)'oO>f1hoff. DeK.alb _________ ~_1 1 .500 I P"'~s 11<,,,," na~h (l,e ("a)'Iom,!l.d., ,\11" liS next Friday, February 13. Re.' 
=""'=;--;;==== __ ,--:-:-_______ ~ Macomb __________ 1 2 ,333 1"00:1), l\"el'~ desnlilfCd il!- 011'(' ot lIle· ... 'eW:; should be turned in to MIS~: ¥IGtORY ·COMMITI'EE I ment. :::arbondale ________ 0 2 .000 t .. allls o[ th", notion that 1\.'1I!, tile Ellthc( Po~r, Grace Twitty) gr left 
~la1"fl1 H-"T'''e p:1rl lhr (,h .. lni!<try Eureka ___________ 0 1 .000 I, .. rd" ... l hI! Ihl~ )'ear loy nallonal ,IP- I in the Engllsh oHlce. The contest· 
ISP.6NSORlNG NEW ".,,,,'meof 1< '1"";"" " "of,"" re",,', "" dmlf, ",d h"""b;lHy " : ,,", "Om, >h."1d .,pm '0 , ''''': 
RAD, Hl 'FEATURES I (li:~~::~o:~:o~~~~:~~ \:'~~~l:~~I~~:S:I:~:~ Sebastian Tops ~PPlllS thai Ihpy hal'!, ('om" vl'n near I of paper seP.fu·ated from tI,e body of I I ~ .. !III,g 11 "e"ol'(1 In losln~ lib. 1t'lter· the review. [ 
-- jpf"llll'es, ami. llHen-lrw". [\"Om tilE' dE'" Scoring List In"" "I,.., ).hDUI(1 han' be!.'n 'h:Jd, 
Unde\' thl' f\irt'"tion' of the "\,Ic-I plll'lment~ under ("ons]{I(>l"Ution. In I - I "a;::~ WUI" 011 the Jmrd\\ood lhls 
. torY" eommillee. coordinating ('om· n<lditlon. \\'HIi~m Ga .. tz will pl'e~enl _ ~Oll 
mitte .. for ller",ns(! aH1Vlllil>1 at South· 11 commeTltarl' on lile sports actb-ltle~ \\ 1111 Ihe Sl':Json 11P1t!>r !llan half I Holl Hunl .. ,·, "£111)1" Durham' ;:1011 
ern Illinois Norlllul I'niversity, S.l. of the ('oll .. gt' The :'.lacDowell cluiJ: "omplptp(1. Johnny So=b;l~llall: teltm: Fl('d <lI.llI11lJt'll. nil I'-I'ill 10 1I"0ik 
KlI. Is i>resentlng a ~el"les of ])ro-I ,,·ilI In-",-id .. 11,(> lIl\lSi(' on VnrIO\I~ I ("UI)lalll. i"lp('ar~ to hI' a cmch !D: d('tens(' !lulu!';tl·I!>!. S!ne" til(,11 D\11 
. ~~~.;'~ c:::' ~~~~~:~dll~~'~~!:'n~~~Tl:;, OC~~IS~;~I~rndlo programs: should hI' of :;11:::1' ~~::Il:I::, li~ .. f\~I~~I:I: ~::lepo~;:~' :',~:::.~ h~;1\11~~\li~~~~n!1 ;'~ ~ll':("e ~!al)ne~. 
2;00. wh\('11 de~crllJ.es thp· s("!](iC'r5Ih'I .. [" .. ~t 10 ollyon .. \\'ho Ii> iI\ti'I'''~led, ~tOle<l. lip has amassed n toml ~f 101 11101 III tile air rOl"ps whtl(>! 
contl"1~lHlon -fo thE.> natio1lal defense' til t!lp prp~IiTl! ddenf;p ~rll'·ill .. ~ (>1 i III [lOlllt~ III Hl gamps. 10 k~ell l:'~, laln-"]el"1 \',,"(!l-e Co). tUf"1,('n lip 
lIIOVl'ffiellt. ~JI"s Domthy i\la~n1l3.1 tile Iw\irl)l amI llartlrnlllrly what t!Jp I' :"·"'·UK~ 111' In IWO figu,'p" .il.'ll :\1,11· <c>lipillp. Gene EdlOll'. fl"eshman lasl 
d!I'ector or sp~~("11 al Sc>ulhel·n. I~! ,·(]lIr.~~ I,. ,lo\I\~ 10 1l1·o\."ld~ l .. n(]l-l'siJiP. spang!1 gOl hnck WIthin stnk\"!, "~s- n':.ll ,,1", llll'd 11 Job \1"Hh thhl' . 
~I'l.~hn:;:~; Of\l"~~: II~O~;'!~:~;f'(~I:hl~:p~l'f~: i ~~)I~"fPll"P I"') ,,·i\) .. ~ of Sout h~, 11 bll· i ::~(':f ~:IStl:~X 1"~:II:,~I~ :::a I:~~~! ;:::.t\:~~' I {I" "11" Class C'ompnny 
~ent 01" ·OrganlzatiOn. on (i)p \'ampn< I _____ 1~~ljJ~lo:~O:t j!;1I~li;;'3;1~;~Il~:::g h:h\~\~t':. .""1 , 
,h.1 "" bee" "'CY'"' '" ""'0" I ,Editor Expec~ 1942 Scarab 
''''"'"''', ' I Plan Graduate Courses For ~~;.;;"~"""'.. . ............... lll' 10 ReOect -wit Trend ~!~ ~r~::'J;~tJ""s senes 0\ ~p).n~l- (T 'S" d ' 6co..tt 01,11 _ ... ~~_.,. .. ___ ... _____ ~ ____ 63 1 • ~.' 
.• castll re!,-u.red On'We A.IC'vn~(l~,I;."A~ 4Jounty upenoten enls -on ;:. ~n~tgvnut:b ::.i.~~~~_..:·M~_:. sol ~"-""="'4:-r..-"~--.)--. -
the gOYernmellt (lepal'lljwnd ao\l; S th C V'S I.MOody _________ :_~ ________ f\O DUl"lng umeS'.~. gJ,'eBt 
"_cllg,lnllf\U of \11('- titf' ·rn!lonin): hoard I OU ern runpus ery Don i ).Ulo~eyich ____ ~ ________ • _______ • 30. UphNl.,·ttls, 511Ch II.~ )"1'" I'ras~nt 
.~~J):~~~o~'R~Ot~~I~~~·I!;>hO sPQIil' on tll"I' __ IEIlli~tla - .. -.--.------;--------- ~5 :~eill~l;~~~~~jOIl~;el~:tf:l;~~\1\;~:: lO 1)(' 
• . 1'10[(''' .. 01 [,Ilallf'~ A LI'l' a m('{f]·l TiJ .. tOl"l. Iloln(~ ,,('ow.,11 fOl" Ih(>;hQP .. d und ~xpe('t .. d tha( lil .. lil'"t! 
Scl;:deUI~~"OI:'(:~(~~~:;:~~,.h::·,~I~I:~(>n ~~::":::,,~I,I~,, n,;l.)~II\l:-',I:::~. O(~~:(llIri:~'I'::': ~t'1l:0n h;~~~I':11 ~Ilm"f; I ;:'I~;:t\'~I:\r n~(':i~::' Tt~~~ ~:~;:'~In~~~: [ 
FeiJl"lIllt}" tS-'rh~. w01'I, or 1111' Ill'I"lll ("Dlllr 1<> ~Oll(ll"l"ll 111 tIll' nt'"arl 1,I.C.INKi-INOS :cl.y r;,,();h,ll fl'nti>l·l1l!y. will re"flP("11 
Fo1ks whD llke oeliriDus fooo, cooked just right, 
~eJ'ved quickly and correctly, \\'ilI love Halfway'S. 
HE't'E', is an atlllosph~r ~f friendliness, you will 
finn food to~.v(li.l!.:. satisfadion at moderate prices. 
SE'rving breakfast. ll\ncheon, dinner --
~~;~~~~;;:;::' :::;::'~~::':~:;;:'··:)~:~~~I~!!if.j.!~1!!"!!1 ~~~ 
\\'I,il,' 1111" ,,~rli'F {"OlllnWIH>' al'e "on' rOl'('~ is ~H,,' LaBOllfity IlrOlll!!):)111 era-I days later'ber normal voice Ha' If way H Du:se 
::::, [:~:~,,:: ::.';~:::,.~',: :';::~ .. ::,,:<::; ~:,:,' "~~:,;<;I, ":;,~!f::"",:,~:'::.::.~~ ~;:.,'i.~dh~.I.~~~t~:t .!nn::,,!:: . ' .. '" . j" , ' ... ~Ir (lAnk- III nnulll"l jmrt of hl~' OIl th .. ~ormal (ooLh\\U :;l1.llIl(l. L>l ~e~erb~itJ~~. :::t :~Ie~~t:;:.:;. '. -
10ltlllJll '11.1;' folnt,·,1 1(1111 SlIlllyan Ed~" HO\lnt~' last !!(lftllg won ~hE' l.l:\ (' I Betty is (;urzentl1 beard on CBS 
'Everybody wanl, ,he ..,.r 
thins for his mon;;: 
·Th.a~$ ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
·'t hCls qualify, the quality 
• of gEtn!Jine goodness • ~ I 
las'to, the taste that 
cha;"'s and never cloys 
.,.refreshment, complete 
refreshment. Thirst asks 
nothing ~ore. 
- ROHlf!;) UNlJf~ AUTI10R1H Of r/" c;:OC ..... J;;OLA O:;Ol\ll'ANY ty 
Carbondale Coca,Cola Bottling Co., Inc. 
-;:-'; __ ~ 1..,,..., __ 
~~ 
Phan .. 1.80 
l~l·n.J.rPntl'r. hnd aN'ompji!\ilf'd whot ff"'O~h.~'~,~UI~'h~'g~'~'"~m~p'~m~lsh~;~',_-;;.-•• 1·~i"~"T:h_~'_~""':. ~'~Marri::·.:d~," __ ..!lii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;t:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
no OthH (' .. ntp]" illl(1 a("'oml)ll~lwd nil'! 
~~R50l( Iii' l1a(\ I1dl1 St·Oll hl :l I pry, 
f~\\ poInt". ~\''' .... n 10 hI: .. :'Cnrl III: 
<"'>!I"ullll!~ 11 ... ,.pronl~ W" find Ihot 
in the :';onnal'Solllhp("n ('O(1\P;.t 1'[ I 
lost Satnrday. Srotl g-nlner"d olll)" I 
Ii"~ tllllie!<. tI\l'eco o( lhl-~e hpj"" [, ..... 
throw~. 1'hollgh I admit 1'1Il 1 ("~ort 
Inc to practic-nlly (hp >lIl(llP tn, lk~ 
["!II rl'it!clzin~. I ,:m!!o', 110 I)lln~g 0(, 
("on~(.leIiCE' TIl(> day l!u!ln-( heen so' 





. IS READY 
TO SUPPLyi 
I YOU R I 
FAVORITE I 
BREAKFASTi 
New and original Valentines 5c to $1.00, They aI'e Gibsons of course, comics. too, 
Whitman's Valentine Candy 30c, 60c, SLOO, 2J)(), 5.00, all in Valentine heart boxes 
Mrs. Stovers Candy in Sa/in Hearts. Also in 55c and·S1.10 milk and bittersweet 
chocolate. We are "plum ready" for Valentine 4ay 
CURI-'ICK DRUG· STBRI 
~-------~' 
.. .1;', --"'-, --"l"r-"'.-'--' _-c_-_-. --_.~,'!"'_"!!_.~~~'!'!',_,III!",_-, ... ------...... 
Paze ,Six" Fr;da~,- Fe1lruary 6, 19.42 
CAMPU~BIILLETINS SINU Radio HOME ECONOMl!i$:CLUB : 
'.Contrsr}' to_ ;preVJ(IIIG_ announce. I'p' ORGANIZED ON'SOUTHERN 
m .. ', ,,"on w,. n •• , "d",d "... . .:rograms CAl\IPUS LAS.r"TImSD.AY 
.. Student Council 
. Minutes . 
ITri Sigs Hold 
Winter Formal 
[ast Saturday 
WOOD CARVlNCS-SHOW fAST 
PEOPLES OF UTIlE EGYPT Jewelry will not bc able to seeure It ' 
today, aa prevlOU!I orders have not V:lJf'F A college Hom:-;:f1o~lcs club';OM • February 3, 1942. S~m!l. 'slgrna~a held its Ill" • -- , 
as yet been tiI)ed by th., campany I Monday. February 9. 2.2:30 p.m. orGanize,d Tuesday night by IIPpr<txt- Tbe ~e,.t.lng .,.,.a8 called to order nUll wiMer lonnal dance In tbe L1:. By LENOELL COCKRUM I the neai:l iamll and the I'lcIi:·n::z: char-
bCC,aUfiC of scarcity Of milt~rlills, Mcl)oweU Club dll'ected by Floyd I Ii by the p1'esldenl Bob Callis. Tbo tJ tr I Within the hiStory {If southern Illl· :tcterIBtl~ of (be enfly coal mine.!. of 
Time of dJ't~lbutlon, will be an· V. Wa.kehmd; <C~llrles Hamilton reg-I.;~.~~. t:::::~~~: :~:e~::a;t~et:~ minutes '\vel'e "~ad and approv'(ld. m:Slc e;eJ:~ a::m~,,~:~dQ:y e;::f; nols several distinct types or people I "outh<!!lll IlUlI"ls 
nounced at a later elatl!, In the Egyp· ular 6010lst and Harry Plltrlck wIth IMI~a DonJthy Kellar, assl~tant Ijtate Ann Abe~athy was absent. Tho son all\! bls orchestra have lubablted tts lands. noL only The carving or the farmer will.:! 
1Ian a!'!d on th~ b1,ll!ctln bO;llrdu. campus lleWlI, Robel·t Fane.r, an. J supervisor of Home /,!:conom!cs Edu. Mr. W.rlg'bt's Buggesllon as to the The sororJty colorll of pU~le ant! dlt(erent nationalities but also dIf[er'] the hoe and wIth tbe dog at his side 
-- nouncer, j cot1on, Board lor Vocotl<lIHI.I Educn. need or a .:'lomm!ttee on the campu white COD.!lututed the ~cJor .!lcheme ent gJ.'ouPs ,of tleople on the b!Lll!e of lillustratea a work'lll' in another 01 
LOST: A ~,1n'8 topcoat, brown'l Th~rliday, Februilry 12,6-6:30 a.m. tlon, will serve as !'acuity spollsor 10)' cIvilian oeteDse, Will> d.tscu88e. Tb~ (we,.t was used as tile center o~ InduEtry. Fred Meyer, ... W.P;", Mu-Ithe olltBtaDd~~ 19\iubtr!es 01 Lhls 
/wIth ,1U~tl~d bottom. Bra.nd Inalde Robert C, Cassell. S.LN U. agll. to the club. - lJ was s-ug,gesled that tbe Egyptliln decoraUon. .Ileum ~te:lIrion project employee, I part of tbe- state, nBmely, fArming. 
rCild, "Cl.lrlee Clothe', Waiteit'll Dc· ('uHure de(lO-rtlnellt lIpBaklng on Soy i hiM L ' . ·Ile sent 'to Urose in trainln~ ~:I'om - G t d • who hQ~ recel,ed nation·w!de re.:'log· The hoe waa !l.t one time, used very p~tment Stare, Steeleville .and ches·1 lIeans and NatlOna~ Derense, Rollelt po~:r; cb:I~'mlJ.~y:~ u~:tr;:ro:: t:~~ S.I.N,U, Pat J..iJI, Gl'ahame Crl!:h- and u~~r:,a~o~:r~Pe~~~~lsl:Cl~;d :!~ nltlon for bia wood (larvlnga, ha~ re- '
I 
e"tenGlvely In the CUltiVlltloD of toe 
te;r". If ftlund pleasc notify Hare-lei II C. Cassell, Ilnnouncing, Illn;t re..'ld the aima iLlId ob,le<.:t!veb ton. and Dot Lill ~re appointed to Mrs. Merrill Muzzey,' DI: F~nces' cently fintBbed I/. Herles of eu carv', crops on the hill-Iarms of th!~ part 
Maalilberg, 402 SOllth Norma!'!, phone W EBQ which might be adopted for the ,}lome serve on the {!OlllmltLee to make stich ROWe, Dr, and Mrs. Chnd~B Pal'dee Ings rieplcUng hIs Idea of theBe lleO-I of the state. 
226; or Harry Patrick In the Egyp, Wedne/idilY, Fellr1,lilry 11, 2;2:~O p,m, EcoDomlc~ Club. plans ns 'necessary, Mr, and Mrs. Vin!:ent DI Glovllnnl' pIe, The last of the carvings illulllrate>:! 
tlan office. Orville Alexandel" 5.1.:-1 U. go,·ern·1 'The ro!Joww!ng commlttee6 wele Report ~r the ele!:tloo committee I1ml Mr, and lIIrs. MCClellan.' The PiQneer. fmotiler type or person that '.:'lan be 
ml!llt depal'unent. discussing Val'IOU\l~,.et up: NomlnatioDs: Rosalle RIIS' .ond Honol'f:II Day committe!!, Bette Altom wns the chairman of A very Interestlns 'carving Is tbatl {ouau even today alollg the bauk3 of 
All senlor& who el(pe!:t to be grad: pha"es ot l'(ltloning. Bill Gaetz, reg· sell, chnh'man, Lucille E!il1I, and Zle. Ralph Il~\,mlln moved that olle the dance committee, E~thel' Ma.-y {II the pl()nee~ Carvel! of walnut, I tbe MiSSissippi Bnd Ohio rivers. TIIIII 
tUlfed this ),e3r are requested to Gall alar campus IIports CmnmBlltutOr. Tile I Ilih Smith, Conl>t!t)ltlon: Mary Mof .. big dUD!:e be given l~e I'emalnder of I Ayer~ and Kathleen hom Ilss:lsted as .all of the pieces al'e, the graia or I ('erving showe a person who depends 
.at th~ office gf the regl6trar ~nlt "p' McDowell cluh In B short concert,' titt chairman, Dorothy l\1allory, Marl the yellT, lind the remaillder of the her with the arrangemel1ts. the wood ha9 beeD worked III per- mainly IlPOD tbe river and It6 tlshes 
ply for grCldtlation bef~re SJlTt"(f reg· RI~hard L. Beyer, ,p.nllnncBr. llyn Mal"tln, CharloUe Elmol'€., Fran. da,ne~s ~~ tea dnnli.l'lS, M()tilln waij fectIy w1th the coon'Hkin cap. the! for a su\)stlnance. The carving hao,! 
I'tratlon. ~es WIlSOIl, Helen GlInis()n, and Jean l;'econded and vote •• a,5 os Collows; DELT' CHI'S EL C bucksltln IIhirt and breeehes, and the I been ::tplly termed "RI\'er Rat", TIll" 
-- I next meeUm:, Zidania Ogden, eh"lr' tor Hloken; Rlllpli Boatulan, Gra· TWO NEW OFFICERS dlcatlOll o[ wbat the well dl'e~aed plo- progressed but slowly {rom the SHV' OFF'tC£ OF THE REGISTRAR. I BARNES' ARTICLE I SheilabllJ'l;'l!r; committee to plan the Yeas: P'!-t l\-ler~e?' Bob Clilll~, Vic, f\J E T rllle, The whole b a.n e:r.cellent In· clllf\> tIl wInd the fact 1h11t wall has 
All ,.~:::t:T::oT h~v~T:~:II~d fur PUBLISHED BY man,! Ve5ta Corzine, and Edith Hal" hn:aeY8~rIC~~;' LUI.' Pat LIlI, Boh ' __ lLe;:eP::~:~~a~,O~I~b I~I:' broad-bit· I :~~htlin::~ltnr:~ (1 T~:I1~~~~~~:1 :at~ 
the Elementar), Courae if! the ClvlI·'I'SO.cIAL STUDIES' nil~:~ular nleetings of the clnb wi)1 £,l!-ptPbell,. ,fI.andy ',peat. Saln Hall.· Two !leI\' orrtcers were elected at ted ax, i~ auo1her piece 5howln,g mas-I mending h13 net of bal'k and covered ~::ln~il;:rmTr~ll;~;~ ;:::r:nm r::~ ~~ Dr, She"HI~!) -;-;:,."es of the kls- I ~:co~:~d W~~k ~:.dtl~:e~~nt~:,g~~C~~'Il~;I:~ '~~:;r~I;:~n::~'H~I~I~'e~~t~~~: ~~e. 17!:i:lr :~:~fty of la~:It~o~~I~; ~::I ~~~c~l :::. ~rg~;: ~a~:a;::d~ ~ :!~b ~~:le~~111 ;~:o~:r:~:a~b~~~~ h: 
P;rkinlian L.abQrator), at 3:00 p,m, I t01Y <lellartment Is the autbCI· of ll. 10 a decision or the majOl.lty of the P~t LlIl. !hovel! that there be two c,ve.nlDI;" They :aJ'e Ol!orce Senteney. Tbe facia! e,;pressloll ot tbe carvIllE: barefooted pen;on wSth unke])t ball' F~br" .... y 11, 1942, . scl(olal'ly article cnl1t1cd "Present. membel's pi'ese-nt. 11i!.f,d;a[lce~ ~a.lJiI se'Vl!ral lImalj one::l, Ca!llOndale junior, as new aeel'etary: is very striking, : and wltb only II pair or pants covcl'-
'Any ;IIppllcant Who Cilnnut attend Minded 01' Pasl Minded HI~to!'f "I ~~~h wm'll:'?t be tet, da ces. iIIotion and John Heuer of Chester as house Tbo carving ()f tht! captain of the Ing hll! tOI'SO, These parlts are tOrn 
,hould nQtlfy Dr. O. 11 YO(lnll prior WI itten for -the December hsue or :!i,~~ secon~~ and pass ' The vote manager. Mead Pdtcllett ,11:1S form· Tlver ~teamer ha~ beeD lermed "Tile I !Jolt et the knee. Tbe figure Is 1'I.~ 
to thl;! meeting SocJ:a1 StudJC$ magazine v.hich IS 00 I I w-fl! es f()ILpwa: . ~!ly pledged to lhe [I'atel'nity. Helmlmlan". This is ve~-y approprl'lpalring Ii net which Is used to traJ) 
-- file In Wheelel Hblary I "B" NATURAL Yeas: .Dot LilT,' Pat LIII, Bob ate because of the old wheel whlchitlsh trom Ihe river, 
th:~: :11:~::tl:o t:::I~;11'0bre t~:ldL::' ~ll~~7n al::cl~t~ ~~~~;:;e :~Il~eXP~~b~~: By BEerHOVEN, :;,P~:I~dP;~~rt. ~~~e~a~:~:e, Nal~"1 PI OMEGA PI INITIATES ;~;ro~~~~o~s o:e~t:dw=~~l i:b~:~U~;:1 of T::~: ~~.n~:~~:d~~~rC;:~~LI:~ 
It<:d Erem~ntary Certlil'ilte Ql'1 Mon I ways In which. a conscious knov.l, Cy Freeman, Everetl Goddal'·tI, MlI.ry NEW MEIWBERS RECENTLY used to 'tbe early river boats. The art. botfl locally and natlollally, aud 
day, February 9 ilt 3.50 pm In edge 0' hl~tOlY may function In IUCS Off the Ptatter ~dlems~, __ Io;-ap and uniform of the rlvermtln are are something thot Soutbern ba~ to 
roem 314 Millr'l b~lIdlr'l!l. It'nt society However It u; 1l0illiedi i\luIIllolgsky \llote hie Pleture& at 'Nays: Pat Met.,er, Bob Ca!lJ", The Bela Zetn Chapter 01 PI Orne- arUstically Bhown. be proud ot and to IIhow to Its vbil· 
-- out thaI thele (lIe tllO \Ia}s o( all an ExhIbit/on for the plano, Lout !.he 'I Gt:fl.bame Crichton, ~~.rry Patrick, ga Pi, naUonal traternlty tor com. The early coal winer UlUlltrates the OI'E with' great pride. II you have 
All students desiring practice ~ prOil~htng th,. stUdy Of hi.'\!ory The, ehont'es are tbat YOU haye heal'd it March 31st hos been set (or Hon' men:e "majors, Initiated three new type ot lIf<'! thtl.t Mr, Mysr Is per· nol seen theije, they mal' be seen 
teachll'ltJ for the.Sprin\l term mu.lltI metllod now [Jrenllent Is described "3 moto:, often In an orchestral vel~loll.,or'g Day, Inellll>~on Tburr.day, January 15, 50nally acqua.lnted with. He was at ony hour durlbg tlle day In the 
appl, ImmedIate'! iit th~ practlce/"Presenl.millded", This aJ)p'·lIacb., Th::"" h""e been a nllmber of tra':'i Ralpb, Boatma.n moved thaI the III Ihe Llt~ 't, hell Ire of the old sci. once employed In the mining- Indus· College ).Iuseum in room 301 o[ Par· 
office, room lOB, ParklniHIn Labor .. · IlDW ul1JuMtflahly imlllune flC111 crill, 5C1'ipnOllS, aitd at leuf't tlnec otl CouDcil lecommend to lhe Councilor i'U('1! build/nl!. Tile uew membel's to-)'. The carving or the minsr abo""s kln"lon La.boratory, 
tory building. __ ,~II:~I:'rl~~~o:~I/I~~ ~: ~::;ll~~~:~e~;o;lel:: ~a~~~;,llYan~,a~:~C:"ldR~~~~o~s~::C!~1 :::~~:l~:t!:~I~~a~h: ~:I~I~~:~ r~:~~~~ ~()]'"~~IlYB~:~~ed R::: In~:I:~:~s,W::; HOME EC CLUB TO SOUTHERN ILIJNOIS 
The Junior National ASSOCla110n: pUI'l>()se cf understnnd!u!,( th~ [JIm •. , have 1I ... ell I·ec-orded, But Illere !IUb I·.nll make reeommendatio~5 ,a!! 10 Jolm Austill. The ceremony waB .• BIRD CLUB FORMED 
for the Advan.eemen.t Qf Colored peo-- I ent, l'nder it. "Ideas .. n~ 1llstltU' hl'en 0111;' GilI' r~cordlng for 1)lano whether 01' not an ol'caDlzatlOn be cOllductea by eaut!leJlght nod sll the 
pie will meet Saturday, Febru,;.r), 7"tlons of todllY 81{' taken as SlandHl'I.lll Ity AIII'",t! ~JlIol'tu:ll, ullder tlle ROY'II€'cognlzed, and (ll·esent It to the dlm'ler I.nemb .. rs cooperated !n the Mt;~T WEDNESDAY AT CRAB ORCHARD 
at tht D:ltil Coopera11ve HO,UGoI:. S07 \ Ot II'hat to look (01' In thl! palll" I ille Imprillt which i5 JlQW 0111 ot Councll of AdmlnlstJ'ati,~11 fol' finu1 InltliltlOll I !fILL 
South Illinois avenut, at 7,30 p.m. Other Approach, liuslnes!>. Thus a a~1V album o[ tbelacUon. Tnt> mollcn \\a!l l!ecoodetl BallQuet, __ --
Pleilc lit prompt. I TI~e othel approach h ··llnst'lIIind-· ol'igllJaI ~eOi'e. I'layed by A!e~audel" and pElsM'.d unanlmollsly, Tile lIIelnbers -or BHa 2eta ehapter The second meellng or the recent· Miss Audrey Hili R Hiah 
-- ed'·. It h:l" II" it" pllrpo~{> tile "1111' !3,allow~ky 1'lUl1h,t, is n welcome ad· I The meeting adjourned, held theil' banquet ilt GIant City pa'k I Iy organized Home Economic club '" '. "b 
N::A payrall cards for the m:::: I derston(lIn~ o! the past as U wus In' dltion to t'hc l!~ts, I ,. 10dgJ; 011 _TlIl'sday evening, January I "III 1.>,. a Va~entlne T~U held 011 Wet ntic, First President 
of Janl.lary 11 to FebfUal")' 10 Its oll'lllerms otRlO"llhel·e, and wa)hl II IS Tmiticlllal'ly wel('ome In lhlS,tilat bu~y musician. Brallow~ky ",II:ln Seventeen people we!'e p,esentllle~day, Febluary 11. at 7;:;::,OOll,m. III __ 
be turned Into tl1e St~de ... t Employ· II or thought, It seeks to t\IS(,O,'t!1' whot ('0"""'" whlpb pl'e(el'~ ""Igluals tO~bl\'e recitals at sevel'al ann) n~ tht bi:mqtle.t, F'acullY memt.ersirOllm do or the Malll 1m dlll.g. The Bird el1lilUJ;iasls of soutb('rn !IIi. 
ment office net later than 4 O'CIOlCk past f:~nelati"lls did ana hell(,Ha, 1110"\ adaplations or arnmgernentli.1 d\rtlng Marclr a~d Apl11. It will Ill'esEenL "ere MISS. Ol;den, 1111 I Household Arts stall m 1~:els '" noh .. ba\e J'(!ccnlly ol'ganized a bll'll 
TucsoilY afternoon, February 10. IWhal--matlen'(I to 1111"111, and. what,)Tu,;<;or::,sky's Sl'orc, as he set H lbe t~e nl'st tlm~ he ba" pla)'eo. t' Bl~<ll!t. ;\Ir. 2Dd "tiS Buboltz, andl'b(' guests and ~liBIi ~ototh Kell 'dub al'Cl'ab Orcbal'Q lake, Th .. of· 
-- (,Ollsequences rlcl'!le<i fiOll! th~lr lon· do"n rOl' J)i.mo, stands pedectlJ'IArnel!can 30!dieI5. for one or MI, ant.! Mrs, Ke(.'re assist-lnt state r.UPl'l;l~or of Home fieers ot Ibe organization are: .'Il~:. 
Senj~r J~elry will nut be given, vk(iolls and M'\I"lI~. 1",(>11 011 Irs own feet. Many ot lUI IIrst puhllc II.IlPl:'arances was Jane Mei5echeimer gJlYe an Illter'IEeonornlc6 Edncatlon and spon~or Ot(A'IIdf1l)' Hill, Unh'ef'lltty High school 
Qui t,!,iJay all previouilly announced. I "Lo£\c,l1ly", Pr. Bm'ue~ says, "(la~t-! sl:'ctlons are In an iutlmate vela that! several thOUBIlnd of thelll In . report of the a.cUvltie.s of the I the ~Iub. w!ll Hileak on "The 4ij- (:riHc ,prMldent; Jul\u," Swayne, All ~:;~; :t~h:e~~ita Q~:!~y d:~ ::ese~:: I'~)I~::::H~:I~~O~: HltSUd~" prl!lC~llislte to h ~~,:\~~;orl~;I~;oto:;a~i~~:~sC;~!:! ~:r~~! :::1l3Ia:~d W::;te He ;: ~1::1:~::1 a~~tl:~I~llc~OI~~:n~~~e::!~ I ~:~sta~e:m:[ E~~~::~:D A:~~hcl~:I:D~.~II' '~:~~~o:r\~~e~~~u;!C:~;=;~le:;I;Jer~I;~, 
city of materiats, .Announl:ement Willi Aft"r Illl"tySl' III the I'"'' mod .... of like The Great Gate ilt Ktev' the I'eeept!on b.:'l had b~~l} Oil Dpl'('mbf'1 29, 1!l41. I Plans lor the meeting wen' mad€' I 01' at the lake pl'oject, secl'etBll' 
~ mide wben thl! Jewetry m:JY be epprOlu'h Ilr HDl'nf'~ tonI hnl<·t; lhilt I'e'llll:~ Ihe model'n' ol'ehe~lrJll dl't!SS, i nt his del.out il few weck:; )10- K",,( .. f;ron~Ol 0( tbp fl'iltN' by Ii central committee ~eaded lly At a mcelh,£ la~\ SundJy Ihe 
procllfed by tho$e orderin" ,Ia&t De· the J)Ie!'l'lItwtllt\l:d tYlle l!> "not tlw l :'11, Urallow,;l\y, taida!, tillie off'taced the aU.dtence w!thoul a 11Ity, ~llohe briefly Oil the hl:;tory lit I Zidania Ogden and InellldlDg ),Ieita O:I'OUP, by Illean. of motorboat. madc 
eember. Watch the E.gyptlan and, l;e51 Iyp" 01 11I .. (Dry ttJ fUM \inn III tlu'" I f,()lll ('1>01)111, 1'lay~ the "ork with I To bh. dismay, al the do!.e PI Om('ga Pi Slid thrn l'xttntied an Corzlm' and Edith Hal'lIag<loi. Otb .. I' observations on dud," now ;11 th,' 
the cilmpus bulletin boards for fur· i (In-~ellt fm It men'ly l,'l)~ \IS 1l10l·,J.II1U11!;1' and pOW!'1 (Iud with an ap.1 HI.t 'lIImIJel be be-aid a sound Hl\'i!nuoll to Ill~ Bels Zetu {'hapter I COlllmlttees are: Decorations, or Ja~e S£'vel'al hun~rcd malla1'd", ht~,·k 
r<h:"~,";",;";";'m;'~".~ ..~~-~~~~-: :~:4-\;'I~:1. III a ~~:,~:",I:::~ nll~'~~'~l~ ! :::I:~~'~\IIO;' :!' t~;~IS:~~;~~:S ~~:~~g~;~~: ~~ll~~I~I:~lea;:i:tlll!:~\ro~ all ;::el~:~:I'~o~~~hOld tl,,';'· lleAt IIleetlng I ;:~~~, 1~:I::tI ~;"~.I~~:a.j~ol~z~:~r;m::~ ~~;I~~' and goldeu ~yc dlltk~ ",'Ie ! t\tv .,~ 111 t,..I1'"( th~l "'11· "~tllt'a· The re('Olding IS till!', lor fhcb hC\lse. H~ I'('tl'eated to 11 :'Ih,(h .. I.mKf-I', ple"ltil'nt of Ihe' ('kanuD, helldo;-d hy Mary Romauo, I Reeent Sudvey, COMFORTABLY COOL tlOI1:1 a." tl'll<J ;llld loot"d l!l llll' II I .. "t,.,,' jnl~l.,~mlh to illite that, wim;s and sat thell" afl'ald 10 (Intel·nlty. (hank .. d Iho.,,, pre,;,ml at 8ulilness Seasll)". l.<l~t lIlonth ten !H.·I"OU$ who lat" 
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ContillUOU$ Dai!)' 2:30 'Till 
11:15 P. l\i, 
SUNDA Y .MONDA'. 
FEB. 8-9 
OLSEN and JOHNSON 
and MARTHA RAYE in 
"Hellzapoppin" 
NEWS AND COMEDY 
Adm. Sunday l1c-33c, T"x Inctuded 
TUESDAY - Bargain Day 
FEB. 10 
Adm. Ilc-22c, Tax Included' 
ANNE SHIRLEY and 
CHAS. COBURN in 
"LINEXPECT-
ED UNCLE" 
Ncws and Picture People 
'WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY 
FEB. 11·12 
MYRNA LOY and 
WILLIAM POWELL in 
i IRO' DC' E~I",'o"""" 1m ,,," i. ""'" '''''' 01,'"'''''''' , I'"'' Off"m wll' b,.n"""''''d "'."", """." Ii" '""" u"" m '", 
I ke College Picks , .. 01'" '0 !h, <oll,w'" ",nd.," P"''' "I C."., •. 'h. """,' "'"'" 
I I ~el nil bY the 1I0mlnatll1l; commlttce, and Mexico 
I TH EA TR E Sunday, ~eb, 8 ! ~~lewll'lll':~ld~~l~lll:u~:h~Q~: ('}~:I;~~a~~ I O~:~:r:l'o:~"'::~lo~\C~.t~sn;~\. tl;':I1~;~:~ 
I I CARBONDAL~ 2.nu 11,m--:-':t''''' 'Ol~ 1'1l11h.lrlllOllil"lsellllJr ~tauding, must hal'e a 4,0 (lI1 tile last Sunday of tllr month >It 
,~.'ml'l>vn)' ,""lIZ U\l~' h C"Ud\l'd~-13\'l'mSe III Home EcouoOmit5 anu .a 1 30. During the sllrln;;. lU!!Clln!,:5 
Continuous Sat. anu Sun, I CIlS :I (J geLleral average Tbe ,·Ice I'I'es!' .... Ill be ncld more II'c(]UCllU, AIlYOhtl 
2:30-11:00 p, M. ~ (II) I,m --TIl!' 1"a,"lly itvur dent a1so inust l>~ of seulor college illlcrest'C~ In blr<l~ in un,cd to at· 
SUNDA Y-MONDA Y {:la~y" 8"."thoul, V",'ms TayIOI'-! stllndillg. Tbe seCI'I'lta!? and treas· tend the; mcetinJ;~: mCI."bCrSlllll IS 
FEB. 8-9 CllK IUlel' Illay be fresbwell 01 suphomorell. n9t res;pided lO student!> 
F1Pt:CI~Er:~RErt~n 11:ll~O ~~~~ -1:~II~i, ~:~~~~:y TI~~~I:~ill= i ~fl1 o~~:~or:OI~~:;lt~~\11::e: :1~ln~:lu:: ~ _--"J _______ _ 
"THE MAN I CIJ:;, I be able \0 devote. tun1l to tlte Howe the h"g" we drowuetl bOiIlS lime as" 
9,30 1'111 TIl<' ("UI1II1Itll .• work'IEcooowlCS Cluh. laod ratlou Il1em, t:vcn the he~,> are 1 MARRIED" ~h"t' Th~ Ilu~ That NolJudy Loved ratioulng e!;ga. The N,Y.A, lotious 
News nnd Carl(ton -CU~'r Mond.a)', Feb, 9 I Th S' th C I I !:~~'yctT:: :~~rl~;I:~:Ull:o~:~~I~~~~ 
S.3rr,m-Co'"","" """"., 0," . e IX 0 umo I,n .. Sa'" Cnuld I ",,' '" TUESD~;';.'Wl~~~ESDAY l'hc .. ,h. Howard Uallow- ('B~. J, ALAN GARDNER ....... 
MARY BETH HUGHES . "'--~- 7'00 1,1Il-\'Ol< ~'y~. hlt(,I\ICI~bf, -- l reall wbe~ Joshaa hat! tllC ~uu 
and ... GEORGE MONTGOl\J- 1942~": FEBRUARi('·'· ,-.-~ I !It illIj)hIlH: ]1la!lt-<':D~, War Slogafl, Stollp~d [QI' all bour, We dldll·t E>lil\, "COWBOyi~ ~iN .':.".', .. M~?H .·':f
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AND BLONDE" .,8
S
' 1.,O .. 1 ...'.1 .. ,.;.,~.2'.'.""3""'44, "'" "",-Wh""" Yo" M,. ...... 'or ,,,ort .II,,,log up b.b',,' h'm 16 'f Gwen i.)n,'lef>, Walter (.1I'U><'" OIThe"'j wHh an. alie. 
Cartoon and Novclty . " 17;,~:~18':\·19.Xf2tf:21-J till-CBS tlr,~r~~:OJ~;:I:~en~e:.:'ll~:da~;:~V!:;, ...... "SHADOW OF , THIN MAN" I 
MAR;:;H OF TIME NO.6 i 
FRIDAY, FEB. 13 I 
J~1,~~~Yr::llti: I 
"Body Disappears" II 
NOVELTY 
Adm. Week days llc-28c. 
'Till 6:00, llc-32c .after 6:00 
tax inc, 
SATURDAY, FED. 14 




THU~~~~1i:;[DAY '~_~c,_?a ".~:~·,."~l?-:~~~-,-~~l~!t:,~.!1~~ . s·oo ~~d_~C;;::oF~:;a~l' Theater I ~1~i)I~,~e U';~~u~f 1::tC ,,~~:~~~ ;;;~tI~: th~ i.~ .• "O(w~::e 1~~~,,~o::n~~~~::I!~~: 
MARLENE DIETRICH, 0 I Fred Allen. SIJI'IICu~e t;uh'cl,,!ty IIlgllt to lillt1 tllc :;peaker fo .. blllls~lr 1:ll1U" o(ter landlpg ID Ireland was hl& be· 
and JOHN WAYNE in "Q' -CBS ollng up his gUII1B OVH tllo (lrOPO!;edlloved. He jU8t wondered If sIn: ..... <tB '~SeVell Sinnert.:" Ee.! ~.15 1)·IIl·-Grmtt Mpmentb III, l'IIu· cuke Hhortage. ,out with &Omebody el,e_ Sbe "ald 
Itk, Jan Peel'ce,Pu/iIla.'·Cl-CW:i, Our miseries Iwx!! ju.t begllli. Next sile didn't even ha~'e the :.i1ghte,.t Information Please NEXT SATURDAY ]8 THE DAY ThursdilY, Feb. 12. week ~uSRr will l>e rationed. Ou I tboulObt ot going out witli auyuU(J 
---sATURDAY. FEn. 14 DON'T FORGET HER.' I ,2':W pili :I',lIld~III.It! r{lIl.!!C1':'ntorY 1"cl)l'uaI'Y iI. tlille will be ratlOllCd'lClse until be return",- Some gal: 
JOlIN MACK ERO'VN OEl..ICI:U~O~I~H2~2 L~ON~~~~:n:Rs~~~REBL~VoEuR~T!~:~~C:VICE AT of r.ha,k, SJ1mt-~d('II~ T!'!O--~US g!l'lug thc liun the bcnefit or the , 
and. Jo~UZZy I{NIGHT in !l.l~ t,m.-TIIC l"ir:;t Lllle, t:;u'i~ouIJL s~vel'al t-ealll~ havo:'! ratloncd ....... 
• • • '.I)(} 11.l\I.-Kute Smith !1UUl- lorles. Olle ,"oud look at the Un· 'fhe ClcntSOI:l college btudcnt uouy 
NOT ON THE " I . ,. Friday, Feb, 31. they' ... " I'atlont'id S,t.N,U. football ... i<:-I 
LONE P RAJ Rl E" ,~" " . .' ' IImlLed Cut. Llst and you'll get the uonated over ;600 10 send. tho Clem, 
((BURY ME ,A R SI T Y- W:I'~ ,n., T111l1'rulV, 1I'0rk nl l'. S. tJlf.:r'l~I;,':S'ra~;:;n~U :!:,::.tra-;~~ro.l~e~~,:~,a ~:;~C? you bought II bOlld to bomb 
, 
" D'::-.R·' '·u,:' G: . s' ....... ,K"~,'::=.~'~~;;:~iI"" rlmo ''''".,' idea <b,t ."do, hm 00",," '"".'" "",""n. ,,"ok lou" d,·'" Cartoon and Serial . . Saturday. Feb. 14 ;~~~~;e~imp~~ S~~~l1 ~;:1I~:1't:~::~~~~1' untt. to dbtant cities tbla year. 
Ca"oon and Se,,
',1 'Ve~dha~! ~~~~,:;o~~n7~~g:30 :l·on pm,-Matineo .... t . Mead.cw- Ie!' l'at!{l1I6 !lYes. The draft boards Hugh L. Riordan, a 101arQUelt~ unl. 
11:0011. Sonny Dunham !I OlChe~tl,a-1 nre busy rationinG "bml"t!o; 10 bo ,on· ~'erslU' IlTOrCSSor whose blrtbday i:.l 
ON PARADE" 
Ad~~xl,~~~~~~ Adm. \~~2T~Cl~~:J~ times, (~~3(l P,LLI,-iIlllil'ol>C (.:11"'''5, 'fed :1!on:l~a(~l~~;C:Ud Tth::ec~~:~~ ::~~~, ~c"elDbcr 25. propOijc:o Ii. Soctety fot, :,. _________ ' .. ________ ~ ........... iiiii ........ JHUSlUS. (irct;: Hlee t'IO wlle Ifm- \~!11 bavE to rallon the "trlen" that ~n~er:~~~le~:o~h:f~eth;O!~/r~:a~hr~:~: 
.--,_J • 'IIi CBS, _ __ . ar .. IHt, }:o doubt, w€llllaye to fllId;mas Day. >_. , __ -...._. __ 
